
! T II F R I,Ï,I Vi-it TO CniMsui Ducti*.—-Grrot 'succession fiant Ibe most conspicuous part of Hie I N F"' A linl‘ sh.p called Ike lirai,l, i ( V N A I) A . lcd, In.,y wi,.„,-ul« a , ici un r::ci.ct-
prcparations nrc bciiur mode bv the various offiriul nailery, ni a moment when the singe wns fille,I ;981 tous. Iinill ot .lincniniiic nnd pttch pine. o»ncd | — excitement t‘la"c, d »™ Your l’etilionm «Me lu compote
nnthi.ni ii s ibr the reception if Pis Rovnl High-. with persons, ninny of whom were female».—were by the builder, Mr. John l,lark, was Inline .led at Q.I fum:, May Hie 'j1, - j , ! I on equal lerma with the fureigtiiT uf Northern
ne-s I’rinrAlbeit ,m tile occasion of Ins visit to, sels llinl certainly could not have been attributed | Carlelrm on Wednesday.—A superior ship of /III) created bv the late outbreak at Mr it . |t“rope ; the length of the Atlantic voyage, the
Urimsbv Lincolnshire. on the Itilli instant, to lay to the general temper of an audience like that, any tons, colled the Catharine, was launched from the | subsided ; and Canada will probably' i » P | difficulties of the St. Lawrence navigation, and 

..... | V ihe 28th the f, undation stone of the stupendous docks being mure than they could have been overlooked by an building-vard ol b. <k. J. Kuddock, Portland, on i fectly quiet until the answer lioui the the consequent high cost of freight being manner-
The intelligence by the Cngush mail ol the dSth the f id 11 mlenll send efficient police," under the direction of a rompe-1 Thursday ; she is owned by VV . Çarvilt Ksq—A comment bo known. In the mean time the leaders al)lc obstacles ; and should this trade be rutrred,

ult. was received in tins city on Frtdav WM fP, ,h“ lr slîeui nêss fleet cm- i^ln.r of two In-! tent and vigilant clnef.-Tlic lending people of fine new vessel of 300 Ions, called the $/>«</, was . of both parlies aro actively engaged m «rien» to Vonr Petitioner» arc ruined also, for, Lower Can'

SBililH® 11SS!SSSS wSÿim
first time ;u the Lords on the 2.Vh Apnl, without » cu"« nrhl|urv. ,|,e local mill- ton of Friday latt, containing ll.c following parti- nr of his Dwelling m B.ussels-atrcet, was < is- present in n very critical position: the trade of the cipners adjacent to Great Britain, Your Lordships 
opposition. The second reading was fixed for the , J ' • 1 ' , «ill be in attendance : and culars of the continuance ot this disgraceful riot j covered to be on fire, and so &rcut headway id \\ usi is but just beginning to acquire that immense W||i be pleased to take the premises into consider-
’«rah. irade h„ ...............econre depressed ^ “iSi-A terrible riut occurred iSS* a'^^XsTO
;KrmpnÆ,hr?,m!i^,:^r;,nü! #r J on ....... *, &e.

STw^q^Z ÆSmMlï; r°Aa^-We have heard with grett. plmsttre the, j P^IM possession of the house .fan j ™ •&£ r^tv'X *&!& loMZLTa
Pliiladelohia «nd Baltimore, and 23s. (id. to 24s. for tlie vacancies occasioned in the 24th Regiment, by ear y hour, a disturbance being anticipated. 1 Im | slr()„„ bok- r, Mr. John Gerow, Mr. T humasi Mil- commercial depot of the finest agricultural country 
Ohio Flour. Indian Guru Meal I Is. per barrel. the dreadful slaughter in which they were exposed ; mob collected in gn at numbers outside ; it is c».- vo1lprr, .,1 rs. Tonic, widow, Mr. James Nixon, m the world, or are wc to linger on for cver,clmg-

.. Anril __'Two I ‘n 'l,e “Ction at Chillianwaltoh.on the 13th of Jonu-1 ciliated tlut 20,0( 0 spectatorsiwere assembled. j ship • arpenter, and Mr. Ah-x. Till, tailor. ing to the remains of a timber trade which
Liverpool i / ’ j £ l«T and 20 ar>’*,,re lo he filled up by olVn-nr« of the corps, and . I he mob all tin pled to break do«n lie doors anq xir. Lminer lost ncaily nil his e fleets, estimated dwindle down to a very small value ? Again, there

cargoes "t . t. Jo * m-r r,mt . Ulint, inconsequence, Major Vaynter and Brevet windows o I the Opera House, .he l olice at first : wori;, £1400 —in addition to Ins stock of is no one, either in this Province or in Nova Sco-
mches girth, realised IB AU. ^ •>“; PJ ' G Major Mums will succeed to the Lieutenant- ejected water upon them, but without arresting, |loUri b|sClliti &e., he losst two horses nnd n cow. tia and New-Brunswick, wlio is not fully apprised 
one cn rgoD h 111 o usie, i o fu.per lorn ,oueo i Co-on-lcies, and Captains Blacl.ford nnd Brown to their riotous proceedings. Mr. Armstrong is also a heavy loser, having laid of the advantages m be derived from the Halifax
gotiche, 14id. per toot. 1 he stocu o t mi ni it- , ^ .Mniorities. Brevet-Major 1 Ivans is one of the A company of horsemen were so. n upon the ! m u b)uck (lf flour but a day or two since. The Railroad. It is equally well known that if, left to 
Bent consists‘ p ! oldest captains in the orniv, with no less than forty- j spot ; but were driven bark with stones, by ihe i i()sScg will also bear heavily on tlie other sufferers, our own resources, with our impoverished exche-
1 me. O//.000 feel St. John rme, on ■- L 1 two years of full pay service, and by this arrange-1 mob. Companies ot mtuntry arrived, and were \jr. Lormer. wc hear, hod £200 insured, and Mr. quer, and small circulating capital, it would be
Other port 1 me. 1 ment lie will obtain the usual hut w ell merited pro-1 received with stunt’.-: and other missiles. A por (;,.rilXV £l()0. utterly impossible to undertake any tiling of the

Birth.—For a lot of tit. John, with rni!^<l ! motion of two regimental steps in the same Gazelle, non of the regiment tinder ( olonvi Durgen. widi ,n \\,. r- ^rd t i say that e great want of order tvns kind. We surmount the difficulty, thanks to the 
has been paid, and for two lots of Mira miclii 151 }'■! j N i ,m,.r A,n and Ht-altii.— , portion "fthe Light Artillery, wev on Ho- 'Id. j VPlfa, t|„. f,rr. Ov.r authoriiteK must surely enterprise of British capitalists, who consent to a Montreal, May 4.
and 144d- p-r foot. The stuck, which is old and ‘ j ,,nt.,ûarv return just issued bv order The Recorder rend tlie Ri 't Act. I • u *•. ; d,e neeessitv of something being done to ' leas safe investment, in the hopes of a higher rate ' 1 8D’ are etill stationed in front of the
inferior, consists of 20.0CO feet. | ofConmiS it appears that the total how, vr continued to pel. the sol.tiers and «v, ^ R ^ ,vs,eîn und morc efficient arrange- ! of interest than they could expect at home. Thus, beenS^i'Mnïvî ^ a Y'W

Pine mid Spruce Planks—One cargo of St. ,no||nl ot wind,.w ,lutv ..ssrssed in the year ended ral were badly wounded ond crm d off. Orders ls ,|tf,n ,j„ v appear nt present to have at com-, |ur the two great undertakings on wmch the future t ® bivouacked in the'krve HRlu/tha
Stephen’s has been sold in the yard at £d 2s. ti l. , 5< Wati £,^80.325 : vf duty .veeived. were given to fire M., o the gun, «ere loaded mn|llL._„ , prosperity of the Province will mainly depend, we New^ke, The Q^'n’s
per standard ; one of St. John £7 10s. : one o! ' L724the number of houses charged. 405, «’'tl. blank cartridges, but here were some balls. — , , have to look to foreign countries.-Gazelle. in town and wifi remain fe e for fLe ,im«

Railway Sn»nF.s.-From a variety of cause», | l0 Uo rrec„ ,| ,l,e Fusmcit Rock. »bou S; ^ besl(,,# lheWi y „lirlv u,|lcrs I l‘»A- « «.l.»»-». >■ «•£.r n, !' P®*'8- M,e“ '“lk,,Pe“ce «"j1 look, 1»“» i , a h,,e n0 fear of «mber outrages being com-
the principal being the exposure of Mr. llielson » ti mil,n irom Capi- ("iear, Itae been completed, ami ; Bli„||ilv wmmtlvil. J. 1,"t in,'. Joint Ui.lt.iri. tut'l g. ‘ \i, jitnlme was re- be sttil tmnuhtiims leellnga, llrey lie hid belteutli milted m this city.
doings ns Chairman of I lie Knsiern C ■untie» Kml- ] |,„,e filled up with solid mason-work, sml soeur- s -, -|t| „ „.,,rc «peclatur». were mi- Ihc.i.ici.i 1110 “M,r,cei for 11 ,:lne tlæ «lorni lias passed over. Tlie unfortunate transactions of the past ten day»
wav, tills description of property liasgremly rrduc- | ed tvi,|, „ | possible care. It is 19 feel in eircum- r „ , , ,hfler killed or wounded -, some of lion. , T,„ Comimsy.-Ai a menl. Rltere is no sunslnnc, there is at least no thunder, have beep tlie destruction of business-no one
ed III value during tile week. Terence, and it is intended to raise it to ro feet to considerable distance from tlie scene of action. I,,.. ,i die ,Snii-l.li,.Meis ol die Vink ami I'ailriiin Mining 1 be same paper informs lia, t.rat n conaiderauic coulil think of selling pork or flour while Royally

Hocss OF Coûtions — Thr Xaviealion Lairs. ! the s iinmit uf the lantern. Tlie lower is of cost- An|0n_ ,|ie killed were otic or two women, anil I'miiptmv. held in Urn Company'.sOfflre in ilnsfhiy on die | number n, gentlemen called on l,ord Llgin at was being hunted like a rat through our streets.
—On Monday the 53rd April, Mr. I.abouchera j iron, in largo pieces,and screwed 'ogetlier—beoini-1 ( g wounded, one a ridonrcd  ....... .. !»b “-> i||olidlowoigKeinleiiHii wercojipeoned thrceiors ; Monklands, on Flmrsday last, to express their re- During llie past day or two, things have changed,
moved die third resiling of the il,II, and on a divi- fully east, and of amazing strength -T/icMiifeet j ' Tj* ..Vicutre was or. tire several times, but was ^ ILT Pr À'l'au ÂltUiiii. ! 8"t -« «he recent at,set mane on him and transaction, in different articles of profite.
Sion, n majority of U1 appeared in favor of the ! A British Naval officer has promised a plan of j p,„ JlShii, „,„l Tims PVaugh.„. And ... . M,hs„,p.,„, i Col. Bruce, its Lxce.lency « b.other, it was urn &c have aken place.
motion The vole stood— for the third reading. IP,line a steam vessel with ice hammer Oil il ice sows. qma,1B ,|,c rioli-r» oriestcil is Ai if Hllllllme. nwviiug of die I........ -ion Mr. James Hams was clcrlcd derstood, was to leave Montreal lor r-n„land on A branch of the British League has been formed
175: agmnst il, 114. ' tube worked by the shall of Hie engine, for the; The military kept possession of Hie field all I1";.*!,. ; Mr. 1 ,ci,s,',cr' Saturday ImL in Quebec.

The chief speakers in favour of the. old law, on 1 purpose eluiivigaling lire polar seas. I night. This morning they have been engaged in 111 ‘ I™"" ' aogliaii ..«ret. . bit C.eorge Simpson was lo leave I'“ehineon a Bill to incorporate the Toronto, Simcoe, and
Hornes. Mr. Wai- I Lording tifthe fa,est official returns, the num- j /rawing up en.rancL.nt.mnnd, he theatre.- oVK1Zl '•«. ïtft XX*™  ̂ ^

and^tt»™ Pim a,n"""1 Hal), j The City is greatl) excited throughout. ^kSB'ÏÆ «"f"™ territory The Gazette say. he will bo accompa- l„ the House of Assembly yesterday. Mr. M. H.

and tlie (luths to J/it. . Jir. Itoisfor.1, II«>h. It. I.. Ilazcn. B. Rohiii'on, W. I’arks. i nied by Lilen Colville, F»sq., late meinber for Beau- Bolton gave noline of certain resoluiiof.8 Telative
Turkish Gentlemen in the hngUsh JVavy.— | wirk, Sa.urthiy c.vemug. iititscv.r Dmrv. W. t,'. Lawton. A. Jack, J. I'eumgell, • Imrnoi?, on his way to Vnncouvcra Island. —/o. to the union of the Provinces, which he intended

Messrs. Ahmed Bey, llassim Elfendi, Anff FIT-1 |ZJ« AV.rtWr j. il. iviiler. w.'J. Itiwbw. Ksquir». Aad «'».«*• ------ to move on Thursday. The Hon. Mr. Uterriere
endi. Kassim F.ffetldi, All KRendt. anil Maine,1; 1 ' j <r<,iiei.i   ..fdiu thrcoiars ..a l ue,,lay, Mr. J. M Qlf.kkc, May /. moved certain resolutions reaneetin» the removal
Pie-end,, Turkish gentlemen, who have been fur the j Ft stiifr P.n tic, fass or tub Biot— Among u ulk.-r umurfy clcoicd fiv.ide,,,. Causas o, tmk St nan,-Matters, in Montreal, of°the Sea" of^^Governmem from Wntre'l Me
past two years sti,dying in England, liave heen ; those wounded in the New 1 orli Biol, is (>corge Sl. JllllB Horn. Covravv.-.ti die animal nieeimg ,.l have al length taken a morc favourable turn. A s„pporte(1 |,j8 ,iewe m „ Icnothfned speech in
appointed naval cadets to the Victory, Hag slop at N-Kay, aged lo years, a merchant of New Bruns- ds- Sri„rkh..Mers ..j ihoM. Ji.lm llmol tninpa'iy held wj calm, we are rejoiced to say. Inis succeeded tlie p ^ , The further corsideraHon of them wa«
PoMamouth, and Wit: eventually join other ship, in I « ,=!,. lie was wounded m the right lung fc&'t’te^^to-dThT 1^! Urm-TNte fury of the pas, has settled down into ™,,1 S °f ' "

her Majesty’s sêrvicc.—A/orn. Chron. Amonp the killed, uL<>, was Thomas Aylewooil, |(| )i wishrm. (ip.V v. Nowlin. Kol.ort .laniinp. anti the quiet determination of the present; and It is a 1
I nttprs from Tou’on of the 23tl inet. state that1 ag«ui It», horn in Halifax, u clerk, lie was shot in ‘cimrlus Ih.zon. Km|,iup< ; and ai a mcpiing offiic Direct- subject for consideration, how much the stagnation (>n Saturday the House met. nnd after o long de

flip pnlirp Frpnrh fieri in tho Moditcirancaii under I the thigh, and dic'd after amputation of the limb. I orvl.eld «m 'Jdi inst. Wtl'iam W ri»lu, «•«* ••lfcie.l of business has had to do with the recent efcprcF- bate, voter, nn Address to llie Governor Genera),
îltocommandof A,lmi5"l B.mlim is^™ mlW at The Military were under arms all las, night, in and .Mexa.drr Row,    ed fieerci,,,. 0|; publie feeling I, is a well known truth o„ Mr. Boulton's mot,on. It, uns ns follows :

present in the roads of Ajaccio, olf the Island ol j expectation that an attempt would be made to burn Provincial Appointments.—Bliss Bots ford. lll“l l,cMe> haung little to do loi themselves, are May it plf.asi: \ our Excellency :
Corsica, ond will remain there in order to be at j the Theatre. This morning everything was quie.t. , |ASqUjrPi t0 i„, Ui„|, Slicriffof the County of West- ÇJ,,vron)’ ronilJ'lo nicUdle with otliers business. VVe, Her Majesty’s dutiful and loyal subjects,
hand in case events should render its presence The w|)0ie mlmbnr lulled in the riot wns 25, and , mul land, in the room of William P. Sayré. Esquire. V™ ,e“" iî!!îr«lf thc Commo"3 “V Canada in Parliament assembled,
necessary on the coast of Italy. from 30 to 40 wounded. | < •r<n m hn Snuvrvi<or of , l,1( r,° UPr , '!> 1 as(. 1 . Vl have witnessed with feelings of deep sorrow ami

The Roman Government, it is raid, had anuounc-j [T||(, Xew.Brll„,wieke, M. George N.jihiî Grcn^ Road bctwcou lhy ward'» Mills and the I ’Je camim help' Ihii'ikiiig'thaul.c dearth "remployé ! in.Hfrno,ion, rho proceedings ,.f a mob of riotous

l’JThe Pope.'ii is und’eretood, .»■ ill remain fur the ! K"y, (wounded in tlto .boro riot) was formariyol j Nova Scotia line, in the room of Bits» Botalord, j has conduced much to direct men’» mind» to } "im0 ^"proLind peaceond'trnjqnilh'ij.’ In v'" com" 
[present nt Gneta, but hie return will in all prpba- " ®'1,1 'll18 Z Charlotm- 11 ' politic*.—1 hat which, in sonic circumatance*., lni„eJ ^venil „auton and disgraceful outrages, as
biliiv.be not lung delayed. " P|. v,”,'. ‘"f i Î ° mrnvr.rTlTunr.s The BisholiS of' ^ scarcaiy nient notice, docs in others receive >vc]| Up„„ pe, sons as property, the mort prominent

H is positively asserted hi well-informed circles, town, I rince Ed» ird Island,, Nonh An ,1iuccses orewiw scr,ou? c.°"sldr;“"""- 'he 'rac trade agita- of whioh is the destruction of ihe building ,,ccu-
to-day Lt the French Government baa imtified Jo ^ ............................... „„wevEr Mr. ; ^e tSiSm,'Tiki li^abdtte^55iul^ KdeUve’ rl êd <* ?«'*”*“■ ,Al »

that of Austria that llie occupation of Alessandri.i | |.’nrrcsl mn.. lli)V(! of tomrihum iX m the imtm-iliaif in- [ •„ h„ firpl,:e.-lin.i BVIimi ;n the Colonial ! Li . , .. », „ moment of excitement, we feel it to be due to our-
by the Austrians will be considered as a ensus belli, sngiitioii of tins iiifvrtml rim, ii comim be disguised dim it , p A uL ,nP distance hv which ! llI1.,cs ont^ excitement here. Seriously aflec 6C]veg and our consliiuents to assure Your Excel-
and that in such an event a French army will forth-1 i- u> lus vintliriiw, rancorous and most unjustifiable on- j • p , f ", .j ’ . t .j1 e(1 0P llie l,eoPle ul Gunada have been by a parti- jenCy 0f lko devoted loyalty and attachment of the

slaughis, iliiouj’h ti.r cress, upon Mr. Macready ihat ihe the bishops ore separated from each olhu, and .ne cu|or course of Logiblation in Great Britain, it is peoulc of Canada to the Person and Government
I disiurbance is to be directly irocetl. Mr. tom-si has ron-1 various anomaîtc* ond embarrassments by "hich n0^0 ke wandered ct that sonic attention has been h ,

Italy.—Genoa is restored to liberty ami order., fcd ,|10 na<.«mn> ol tlie mob, though ho may not have presi-1 ,|iey arfi severally beset in building up the Church „jven t0 provincial law umkino-. The trader ruin- f t,u.r 0 ed sovereign, and of their earm-st dr-
All U» h.r,i=.da. hf.en tf.,r8y5p_,mn^ work* | Tiîijf h. wit|rden?nIcntiiê,dT.,à5wàiw U.ue'of'hîii ct»ronv h» j 0 nL‘w country, much goo,! may bo anticipated kd_ cn„ scarce|y |,„ blamed for directing Ins l>reMrve ,he e»”»cet«m with the larcin
men are employed in repaving le r . i venixes, wc do u..: dm.l.t. That he aided, hnmrdiaidv | as the result of their deliberations. I'ertiaps some- thoughts to that which ruined him the mechanic ' wê further bc^ leave to exmess to Your Excel.

Rome.—On the 14th inst., in the Constituent ami inteiitiimnlly. in producing it. we dn not imagine ; hut tiling in the shape ot general rules or canons fur ruined by the insolvent trader can bardlv be consi- . , ^ f . P - • -•
Assembly, thc following proclamation was agreed every one will ili.vcrn his remote and imiireci agency m the government of the Church in their several dated culpable lor a desire lo ascertain" thc cause 1l3fî!,1? ;,iCj '"'I.n !f:•«- .Wh^'-er -'•« »Pi»‘onoU &L'nc« .......... .................... .................................... ilia....... diace.cs may bo agreed upon.—CVmibivifee Mv. „r h,s al,Jred circ,instances : nor can the u„em-

manifested in presence ot tic french bayonets c,m<ll„,,, so <1S h iM,alcs ,0 this m,l.ap,.y nfliiir, is vul- ------ ployed laborer be blamed lor enquiring aboui the bv ti,e councils of vour former ns well as vour lire-
which have gone lo aid in the restoration of the nerHi,|,. anv ol,P lie i™» |»< haved w iih the utmost The Lord Uielion of Newfoundland and Bermu- cause of his idleness. When it is clear that n , r ’ f
Pope remains to be seen t—»• In consequence of the decorum, «liscreiion anil gond temper throughout; a,l‘l Jn, arrived at II iltfax from Bermuda, on Sunday people arc suffering from maladministration, it is -, ’ rence i 1 P . 0
!r Cnr5!L„'mcnt {«mM»X7.drair.]'‘“oUo.tà^ ! ïw piirtidyCli^ibnKh^ Jid|,e»l "tWclt, » 1 '«• I U.e Laid llishup of Fredericton, from ins impolitic indeed, to give them additional cause for W|;|!e wc sinCErel h |h„, ,hc of
Roman < -onstitnent Assembly declares as .ojiows ., i with wliich no oneroultl find fauli. ! Diocese, on Tuesday. On Wednesday evening complaint It is wise rattier to lake advantage of .i,» nnw ..a-L.-.Hu nc„ 10, J ;, -,
—The Romim Republic, llie asylum and bulwark , 'xiie |etmr of the eommiiiec iuviiiiiR Mr. Mm-ready v> j tho first inenliotied prelate lectured in St. Pu id’s circumstances, and a refusal so to do the height of * . J j y p»L|pnlv nf’ nnr^
of Italian liberty, will neither give wuy nor consent pi„v |asl niginn,,,! pr,Hn^r„g iiiut the gootl sense amt res- ç|llIrc|, „.)0n which occasion there were three folly. Apart from tho morality of the question, it v n
to a compromise. The representatives and the ,,eet ibr «,nier prevailiim in die romnumity woultl susm... i3,g|10p8 prC6Cnt_vlz ,,f Newfoundland and Her- shotted a want of acumen in the ministers of Lord TJn i , y mensure 7‘IC!' *jinr Excellency
trmnivirs swear it in Ihe name of 0„d and the jST | muda! Frederic,,,,,, and the Lord Bishop ofNova Elgin to agitate the payment of Rebellion losses, LfYho pnblic ^”7» id we® £dge

people. I lie conniry sliall be saved. i„,cp |,v ,|„ bcli.re niglil ii was ,, ,l.„i ili.n Scoliu.-Hoft/irr Chwck Times. «lien the very classes ivho would have had to pay , ' . >
Of all the cities and towns of Tuscany, Leghorn tli.re imi.i l.c a set inns disturhaarr, ns » as evinced in ilw ------ them were writhing under losses of their own ; it ,,,. ,, , V , I f

alone favours llie Republicans ; but that place, it is nev,minion ufilir ilieairo In dm pn  ; Cfxtf.naiiv nr II am fax.—It is intended, il was a want in short of ordinary prudence. Indi- “ . u Ï necessary, or may yet find it iieccssa-
expected, will not lung I,old out against the strong- " i* ™e‘ Sr.cif^iV"l»vc'ii* lW»r' *« nsako the 8th of June, the Huadicdili iccily, it is the abandonment liy ihe Mother Coun- ri|t0 '' for Ihe accomplishment ol 11,at object,
ly expressed will of tho rest of the conniry. rpa,|y a,M>eur. wiii 'be renewe.l, », wIipiI.pi-, >l.«.ul«l i. t..-, ; anniversary of the day on which llnlifux was com- try of Colonial interests which is the cause ol cla- To which His* Excellency mode the following

m xv . ... n..NM.rK _Ti,e war between the In.- will cmiseut i<> Rivc nccinion f..r a repetition of Ibis dis- menevd to bo built, n general holiday in the Lily. mour. Nor will prosperity, and with it, peace nnd reply
Danes and the Germans 5till goes on, but without a..,,,.,, dis,,,,h»n. „ S„   ......‘«'WJg'” ';«£>'■ Arrange,ne,Us are in progress for that purpose, and quiet, return until protection being extended to the Gf.xtlkmfn-I receive will, gratitude yourloy.
any prcpouderaiico or. either side likely to influence M°"!l“"‘cU ,hc ‘""Z."' ‘ d"rB.snr " ' Ilm lnnlure'11,1 ""°"'cr week. The colonies business ,s considerably improved. >• Let a| „nd drurful address. I lament thc outrages of
the eventful issue. This German troops entered Tho Ml.......... highly ,li,B„iccfui placard wa. ported cctcbration, re tar as wo can f <*«.*' ' ••« ™«?k us consider only, (aays Lord Brougham, in Ins work which ibis city has been the theatre, during the few
Jutland on Ihe morning of the SOU, inalant, in con- a,oa,„l dm ci,y r- ll,e. 0 1 ml "k,eh ,ouk P'oc” ,l,c ‘‘“I't'cal Philosophy,) how many measures every |)a8l tlnys . „nd „,ore especially the destruction of

gxsysi ttiSTen ssrrwaîîa£sti5£ssaO»ss SsSsksES pr?r«5ssirr,c?*rc sss&rs,'s«Œa:prevalence of the Germai,s’ by land, whilst the ,„'|,iic w„,|_V„g Jlen ! fUiici, ! »n „,l by v„„r bo much more magnifie, nt.-ftlrf. thc propriety of retainingcertain colonial posses- Uody of the people is, however, in no degree sha-
Danes with equal succcsa arc making captures on l.a«fol lt,6his! Aiieiikax C„«uii ttfi..- ------- sions at a vast expense, with great loss to our trade, ken by what has occurred.
tlie seas wherever they can. But hostilities Ion- Contemptible, indeed, must lm the spiiit. wliirli rouM put Nova-Scotia Departmental Bill.— J he Go- and with considerable risk ot hostile operations It is satisfactory to me to receive the assurance
LMiish Every one feels that this war is entirely i"itlin placard like this, «.ml fi.r suth nn oljeri. Ii is u vernment has received despatches, by the Inst pack- becoming necessary. But even if all statesmen of that the course of justice nnd impnrt’.nliiy which I
subordinate to other political projects now going ,ou,llbel A.nem-an nnrar.-A. « Lzpress. ut fr0m England, coinmunicating thc sanction of »»y note were agreed that those distant possessions |mve followed in the discharge of ihe functions of
on. The Germans have it in their power to crush ti « rn=„'t nr iho m.nrr«l hniwnnn ilman twn rivnl ,Ier Majesty to the Departmental Bill. Thus the shou.d be abandoned, what minister would venture my high office, meets your approval. That course
Denmark, but liicir whole strength is not put forth. ^he result of he quarrel> ^ r^“' protracted struggle between the incumbents ol the to give up the country where Wolfe gained his i3 prescribed to me by my duty to my Sovereign
Matters aro not quite ripe. actor* ha,^ thus he,,, ol «i moat mol nchuiy ^arac- Troaaury and Exci*c Doparlmeulsnnd ihe Govor,.. v,clary and met In* end.” Vat, although we readily „n5 ln the j„|,ahilant* of the Province. A free

n ,p. r ii „ liimranrintiH linn |PL nnd should long be reineml ered by t bun with ,nent is decitled, and they will be obliged, in a rca- admit that circumstances foreign to the matter it- people can hnrdlv fail to discover in the faithful
1 oland. io success o f.t., decF sorrow, us it certainly will be by those who sonai,|0 tjmG, to make room for successors whose tiL'lh b°ve tended to bring about a most lamentable observance of all constitutional guarantees the best

again k.ndled the sparkofhope.n^ hove deplore the loss of relatives and fr.ends m tenure of office will depend upon the “ wishes of slate of things, we cannot remove from ourselves seem ty fo^
Poles. Letters fron, Wallachia, putMed in the 8uch Ull untuwunl and d,«graceful fracas. lhe people,” unless «hey be appointed from the Le- an impression that party and power have had much bertiea: P ' f ° 1

other n'umrarian leaders are auititiim in their re- gislative Council, as the Solicitor General was.— to do with it. To be plain, we believe that the No effort will be wonting on my part to secure
oilier Hungarian leaders, ore agitating, m i , Halifax Rtcordcr. payment of ihe Rebellion claims has been a sine ihe preservation of the nrnrn of ilipeiiv • nmll sin.
spect.ve commands, the question of marching into „ I78a u_The fir».h anniversary of the landing 1 ____ ‘ lta ,10,t for the amalgamation of the present mm- cèrelv trust^^ bv^^the eLrfi.ms of he W rnd
^u*ulldi of the LoyaliKis in St. John in 1783. is to he celc- Tlie Royal Mail Steamers appear to be employed istry. who, sooner than give up their places have executive authorities and the co-on'-rniitm nf nil

j brated tin Friday evening Jiext, by the dnehorge, „otv in bringing buck the money which they re- persisted in a course of wrong, which lias brought tj’,e friends of order’ this obiect mav bcoccom-
Theatricai. Riots in New » obk. I he sul>- from Q,ueeii’s Square, ol u variety of splentlid r tre cently conveyed to England from llie United States, down upon them, and upon their muster, so much p]ishctl. *_____J

joined accounts give all thc particulars yet received Works, got up expressly for tho occasion. I It is reported that the America brought out no less fearful indignation.— Quebec Chronicle. \s njq F.xepllpnpv nrnppp/’nd in m<1 from thn
of the fearful and disgraceful theatrical riots in New The ceMirntmn to conclude with a Royal Jitlutr, j ,|ian £ I80.0U0 in specie, and the Hibernia £80,000. t ------ Parliament House t.frenlv to the ilmve address it
York, growing out of a disptue between Mr. Mac- jn honor of the Birth of Her Most (irucions Majesty ,—//,,•,/ ------- We desire to draw the attention of our readers jti h . { -, •’ , J .

dy, ll,,’ great English trapdi.it, and Mr. For- tjuean Victoria, «bn will emploie I” r HOih ............. r„i„,,i,. ctlaco, „f, „ ............... .. to the Mlowmg Fetitinn ; if,I,, state of thing, in tt'S^/.'^VhedTh*^ tSS

rest, the American Roscius, the beginning of which yenr on ;|,e 24ih of llie present month. Much j in ,|lis |*rilVi»,c«-. nml Marslial of C«|.p ISretoa.—mul win. Montreal, alluded to by Mr. Bellingham, have a , ,h_ j :t S • . n ' h
misunderstanding commenced during the Inst vieil credit is due to the Committee for their exertions j was made mu. ofiltv I'rivy C’limnlicr hi Ihi* reign oftioorge been brought about by free trade, it is high time ,, » „ ,, » , .. . ^ , ,... the matter.-The, following notice appears in Ue Third by .... ....... ol'ihv l«,c Duke ,.f Ken,-- that we should cry on?fur a return to thc old suc Ké were^botïïtn

,i ,, . , v c.inriiiv inut •__ was recpiulv rtiinin.-incli*cl io aiiiiiul Her Mitjcbiy ai Buck- .,.-^.1 . , ,• »i urtice, were Dutli struck uith some of the onensisOllie Courier nl Saturday last ret»,, .......... . II,., »l,.j,.„v t in», of ||„|i. cessr"1 H«> ol proteclum.-». | article».
181» ami 21/A oJ- Mail—We are minimized In to, Wiiiilnor,.an. 1 ,„l„-r |kin. of ihm I’ruviucc.-lltalilax To llie Right Honorable, tho Lords, Spiritual and

state that a tirninl Exhibition of Fire Works will ","il ,, ,. , , , Tonilinral of llie Uniti-d Kingdom ot Great Bri-
tnlic place on llie unerring» ol Hie sbiive day-, in I “'vTl.a iI'-'iai,') ■■--- * : lam and Ireland, in I’arliuii.ain. assembled.
comiiieinnmte lie I'li’h Apui’Fary Hu j'"l|k|ipr , ,   smlsi.in-rli .f, il,,- UiKl» lion. Earl i 1’lic I’etilinn of Hie undersigned, mere limits, ship-
uf the Loyimsid, un 1 1 *J h V 1 1 i DuntloinM, ml) leavn Itcnnud» tor llnlifax du-1 builders, deni manufacturers, and inhabitants,
winch occasion* our cl,zeiis «,1 bo regaled ».lh ! ril,g ,l,= ....... ii. generally, of Quebec and its neighbourhood.
n beautiful variety, consisting uf Riicke s, Roma», A Varlil Imm lt,„l„„. .................... maul a number of A- 4’ „„„
Candles. Serpent Mmes, Bengal Lights; a «et i mCriran Rn;llvmen on ;t i.li-iiMii.- vxcursion i«i tlieSmmnvr r
piece, the Crown of Old Englaml, studded witli Mauds, armed at Si. (iumge's, BvimiKlà, .iOili uk. j That Your Lordship’s Petitioners view with 
guns, surmotiniL'd by the Cioss of tit. George, lcr- 'I lu- Tem|irranre Rvi'omniiimi i-, niitking cmisitltrablc I apprelicnsion and alarm the departure in the Im- 
mlnaling with a halo of Chinese suu fires, ending J i Uk* Uvst India Islands. | penal Councils of Great Britain, from a line of
m reports, and u brilliant set piece of Zania , The |«;u i- ' -hip C5ousiinnimi arrived at New York on policy which has raised that country to lier pre-
peruvia. j il,. I>i him. ein-i a ime pithsiige uftml.v iwcniv days iroin ( yent exulted position in the scale of nations—a

Every praise is due the Committee for their ex- qV’-vv' v j’v'rM’" ll,°1 ,li,-v oul ’ - policy by which thc productions of her colonies
ertions, und we hope tlmt they will be ably eecoml- , ‘ ... u «< ». •*. |. „crs. weie up till within a lew years back protected to
ed with the needful by i vory descendant of 1783 . I he Ohio papers speak very favourably of the an extent sufficient to enable the Colonist to coin- 
mid nil others who dcliuht in Ihe mime of Briton, |rml nn.l wheat empn u| llie coining season. Plie pete with lire foreigner in her markets, and which
to enable them more fully to carry out their laud- i Irnst has not affected either, and tlie [iroduct while it raised the Colonial possessions of Her
able intentions. of thc lutter promises to be very large. I lie same Majesty to importance, gradually increased the

A subscription list will be submitted to the pub- report, with regard to gram ami fruit, is given at pnwer, and extended llie influence of the Mother 
lie, nnd we hope to see that the call has been Rochester, IV >., where the late rains hove mate- Country.
generally responded lo.—Cor. Courier. l iu,|y mTrovetl ll,e ?roePecl of llle wJ»cot harvcsL That the interests of this Province have been so

seriously affected by the changes, yet only partial 
in their nature, which have recently taken place in 
the commercial policy of Great Britain, that it is 
perfectly evident to Your Petitioners that should 
such changes be continued they must result in the 
entire ruin of the Colony.

Your Petitioners, under these circumstances, 
humbly approach Your Lorehips, firmly, but re
spectfully, to remonstrate against a line of policy, 
in itself so disastrous, in thc full belief that Your 
Lordships may pause before assenting to a free 
trade system, tending to tlie ruin, not of tho Colo
nies alone, but of (lie empire at large.

That Your Petitioners fully concur in the views 
of the Council of the Quebec Board of Trade, so 
nbly expressed in a Petition to Your Honorable

<l!)c (Dbscvvcv.
SUNT JOHN, MAY 1->« 1815».

Tho folio»» 
llie Address 
the 29di of April —

(iondemcn,— 1 accept with ver» 
loyal address. I deplore with 
occurred in die city of Al outre 
any section of persons in this free
niiy should net as though they deemed il "justifiable to 
make their views, however unexceptionable they mav be
lieve lliem to be, prevail by violence. 1 trust dial die "great 
hotly of die. inhabitants of ihe Province »vi|l discountenance 
all such aitempts, and lend iltcir snppori, as die citizens of 
Quebec have done, to the cause of peace and order.

mg is die reply of die Governor General to 
adopted ul llie Public Meeting in Quebec on

sincere gratitude your 
lie excesses which have

I grieve to think that 
intelligent commu

ons are

■

ti »»erc appointed Dir 
Allan, John <)»»

the present occasion, were M r 
pille, and Mr. D’Israeli; but their arguments were 
ably unravelled and scattered to the winds by the 
eloquence of Sir Jne. Graham, who boldly avowed 
himself the champion ot “onword progress’ in 
legislation, and declared Hint lie considered ull the 
commercial changes in favour of tree trade wliich 
had recently taken place, could not have a fair 
chance tvithont this “cro»vnmg” meosure of repeal 
of the Navigation laws ! ! The concluding remarks 
in Sir Jos. Graham's address are worthy of record, 
viz:—“This measure, which we ore no»v discuss
ing, is, in my opinion, the capital necessary to 
crotvn the work we hove already done. I say that 
without it, what we hove already done is incom
plete—that with it, what we have achieved will not 
be easily undone. Here, therefore, issue is fairly 
joined, 'l’liis I regard ns the battle field on which 
the struggle must take place between reaction and 
progress. I am no»v dealing with the political part 
of the question, compared »*itli which, in the pre
sent juncture uf affaire, all the commercial and his
torical parts of it are ns light ns dust. I have had 
time, calmly and deliberately, to reflect upon the 
changes to which I have been a party—upon the 
measures tv Inch I took my humble shore in advo
cating and passing : and so far from regretting that, 
I state my firm conviction that the safety and tran
quillity of this country, and the safety of our insti
tutions in the year tvhich lias jusi passed, arc 
mainly attributable to tho measures to which 1 
allude. I am satisfied that lo attempt to go back 
upon prohibitory duties—to adopt u system of pro
tection, enhancing the prices of grain and articles 
of the first necessity consumed by the great body 
of the people, »vould be o dangerous experiment, 
leading, os I think, inevitably to convulsion and to 
the most fatal consequences. At all events my 
part is taken. I take my stand here. I urn oppos
ed to reaction. I am favourable to progress, tem
pered by prudence ond discretion—and it is on 
these grounds, I give my cordial support to Ihe 
third reading of this Bill : and 1 am most anxious 
that, without unnecessary delay, it should become 
tho law of the land.”

with enter Piedmont

Mr. D’Israeli and the Navigation La»vs.—
In the course of tho debate on the Navigation 
Laws, Mr. D’Israeli addressed the House in a 
lengthy speech, and alluded m strong terms to the 
discontent prevailing in the Colonics.—Alter allud
ing to other Colonies, the lion, member said :—The 
important case of Canada remained behind, which 
had been treated that evening in a manner not soon 
to be forgotten by the Country. h woe well tha 
the people of England should kno»v thc opinions ol 

of thc greatest of their public men, that they 
must be prepared for a rebellion in Canada — pre
pared to lose one cf tlie proudest possessions of the 
Crown, mainly because the people ot Canada hud 
been deprived of all protection to their homo in
dustry.’

The Rate-in-Æd Bill for Ireland.— The question 
whether a Rate-in-Aid or an Income-tax should be 
levied on Ireland has now been fairly discussed.
Upon a division the proposition of an Income-tax 
for Ireland was rejected by a majority of 194 to 
146. It is worth remarking perhaps that Sir 
Robert Peel and Sir Janies Graham voted with 
Ministers against tho Income-tax ; whilst Lord Lin
coln, Mr, Goulburn, Mr. J. G. Smyth, nnd^ Mr.
Gladstone voted with Mr. Herbert and the lory 
party, in the minority. The Irish members gener
ally absented themselves ; out of 105 Irish mem
bers 40 only voted on the Income-tax question, the 
remaining 65 avoided voting. Of the Irish Liber
als 21 am) 3 Tories voted against the Income-tax ; 
whilst G Liberals and 10 Tories voted in its favour.
Upon thc main question of the Rnte-in-Aid these 
40 members d»vmdled do»vn to 34. Of these 13 
Liberals voted for the Rutc-in Aid, whilst the noes 
counted 10 Liberals and 11 Tories. The question 
of the Income-tax being disposed of, the Rate in-
Aid was approved by u majority of 201 to 106. , r,
Several Irish members wlm voted against the In- ol Mr. Forrest to England, which was shortly alter 
Come-tnx equally opposed the Rate-in-Aid. Dickens’ visit to the United States. During Mr.

Sir Join, Hobliouse in ,h, Hu,™ of Common, "^3^
ond the Marquis ofLotNo-no m ,| ,L«^to,T k f ^ spr„kil|;!| Lomlm, pope,*,
severally mi,v»d at ole o. Ihsn.s u j. . ..“I nnd alternpia were made to hisa him olf the singe,
General of India, the Commander-m Chief, and lta , AJr.'F„rresl atlributerj, (wronSlv, n appears,
offie, rs and snld'ere of the army in India, to, their , , ,,r Macrcady . 'bol w|fich in reality,
brilliant services m the recen bailles. „ 6tale'd pmCee,!ed from U.e friends of,Mr. Dick-

It is superfluous to say tbs Ihe votes of thanks L „„ „„ 'oir,H for lhc „,„lsc 0r •• B„z” by the
were carried by acclamation in boil, lm ses, wi.l I American np„.,pap„, „nd revie« crs ; hut Mr. For- 
commendatory speecbea rmn, Lord Stanb) I.nid , ^ in|, „poctcll Mr. Macn ndy, and
Granby, Sir Robert Peel, Sir K. Irtflis, and men of | lh|U gen,u,ma„,' lllc'„rriVal ,he H„j,cd Slates 

all partie». , . rtn„,„Hn __.v • , • Mr. Forrest commenced the “ war” against him in
3 here is a report the. Lori . l)l0 newppnperH, consisting of personal abuse,

71st year, ,s about to retire from tho office of Lord tllrcolai ^,ho moat ferocioits manner, to .........

of which attacks Mr. Macrcady replied.
The N. Y. Herald says-*’ We have never believed 

that Mr. Macrcady originated or stimulated thc nt- 
locks on Mr. Forrest in London. The whole dif
ficulty arose ns »vc have stated, and Mr. Macrcady 
tv ill, in a fti»v days, publish letters from Forster, 
Fonhiaiiqup. Bul»ver, und others, giving testimony 
to that effect. In fact, Mncrendy tried to stop these 
criticisms against Forrest, but could not effect it. 
Mac ready in perfectly innocent on that score, not
withstanding Forrest’s belief and interminable let
ters in bad taste to the contrary.”

From the Montreal Pilot, May 3.
State or Montreal.—We bud hoped that 

before no»v the bitterness of feeling would have 
subsided ; but we have been greatly disappointed, 
and thc more so, because there is reason to appre
hend that the actual movers of the p 
m<mt are persons of influence, tv ho keep them
selves in the back ground, and Conceal, just no»v, 
their ulterior intentions. In public they avow, 
though with sufficient caution, peace,tide purposes, 
call for “ three cheers for the Queen,” nnd boast 
loudly of their loyalty That thev svcrcily enter
tain other views, may be fairly eurmissed. Enough 
is already known to induce grave suspicion that 
under the mask of so-called “British feclhrg” is 
hidden o desire for separation from thc Mother 
Country.

The Present Crisis.—Affairs have assumed 
another aspect. The question is not noxv whether 
the Indemnity Bill was or »vas not a wise and just 
measure, but rather whether the dignity of iho 
Crown shall be upheld, and thc majesty of law 
sustained, or the country surrendered to anarchy. 
It ia a question of government, or no government.

Mr. Pnpincau has fulminated u lothir Manifesto 
against the present Ministry. It occupies eight 
columns of the Jlvenir. Ho rates the men no»v in 
power afler a manner that makes them feel rnther 
uncomfortable, if the way in which thc document 
is noticed by tho portion m* the press under tho 
influence of tho administration can be taken as a 
demonstration of their feelings on the subj 
<4«c6cc Mercury.

New Yorx, May 5—A mo^t diabolical attempt 
was made yesterday to destroy the family of Tho
mas Warner, a distinguished lawyer, residing at 

. During Mr. Yv.’s absence, a 
called nt his house nnd left n box having on

to

f Chief Justice
Cholera in Ireland—In tho county of Limer

ick a number of the middle class have fallen vic
tims to this disease. In the country generally, the 
mortality has been confined to tlie poor and desti
tute. As yet ibe cholera has made no great pro
gresse in the West; but from the extent of destitu
tion, calamitous results are feared. The Mayo Con- 

“The mortality in the work Imusetldidion Buys 
is awful. What with fever, dysentery and cholera, 
the people are dying like rotten sheep. The 
hverage deaths in Westport poor-house, arc 100

In South Carolina, United States, no man is 
eligible to u seal in the House of Representatives 
unless lie possesses u freehold estate of five hun
dred acres of land and icn negroes.

It is said that President Taylor intends to cancel 
all consular appointments held by foreigners, and 
to confer them upon American citizens.

At a Cabinet Council in the United States lately, 
it was decided that any body who engages in a 
duel, is thereby rendered unfit to hold any office 

der government.
Libel Suit.—Thc case of M. M. Noah vs. 

James Gordon Rennet, for libel, damages laid at 
$10,000, wns heard before a sherilTs Jury nt Nexv 
Y'ork on the 5th ult. Major Noah gave n biogra
phical sketch of the Herald for the kst/25 years, 
and the Jury, after five minutes delay, returned a 
verdict of Six Cents!

Royal Artillery. —Captain Dalton’s company 
of Royal Artillery, which has been serving in Ha
lifax Garrison for lour or five years post, arrived in 
this City on Thursday morning, via Windsor, per 
steamer Commodore, to relieve Captain Orinsby’s 
company, which has been stationed in this Pro
vince for the Inst two years. Cnpt. O.'h company 
left this City early this morning, per Commodore, 
for VVinilsor, en roule for Halifax, to embark for 
England. One of the companies of Artillery which 
arrived at Halifax in tlie Jllleof was landed at 
Halifax, the other two arc to proceed to Quebec.

Rain.—We had yesterday nnd Inst night some 
fine shotverc, the first for several tveeks post, xvliich 
will be of much service to the gardens, grass, dtc. 
The weather, however, continues rather cokl and 
backward for the season.

per week.”
The pestilence has also broken out with grout 

virulence in the workhouse of Ballinasloe, nnd, os 
there are no less than l(i of those receptacles of 
destitution crowded into that small town, tlie most 
serious consequences are apprehended.

The Irish Liberal press continues, with one 
voice, to demand a change of men and measures, 
and, according to the organs of pun lie opinion, the 
salvation of this country now rests withtiir Robert 
Peel alone.

The Lieutenants oe the Royal Navy.— 
We have been credibly informed that out of 2,000 
JUicuteriants who have replied to tho Admiralty 
Circular recently issued, 1,500 have declared 
themselves unable to serve.— United Service Gen.

DREADFUL RIOTS IN NtiW YORK
TWENTY-nVK KILLED, AND TIlIRTt 

WOUNDED.
Theatrical Riot. — A dreadful riot took place 

at the Astor Place Opera House, Netv York, on 
Monday night, 7th inst. The friends, or ruffians 
of Mr. Forrest, took po-svssion of llie house, nnd 
drove Mr. Macrcady from the stage. The Ne»v 
York Express says—“A continual shower of mis
siles, from parquette nnd gallery, upon the stage, 
whilst from one to thirty people xvere on it,—nn 
uninterrupted display of libellous placards, in the 
hands of men plainly visible to every body in :be 
house,—ant! the ilirowmg of four chairs in quick

or forty

ct.—

House, dated April ultimo ; and they earnestly 
beg that the protection which their Staple exports, 
Timber end Deals enjoy, instead of being diminieh-

19. City Hall Place

u in gold letters, Thon 
liai. On Mr. W.’s 
thc box iu the prcscnct 
ceiving a blue and yel! 
witli great presence of 
leave tlie room, which 
than an explosion took | 
building and did seriou 
ceiling »vas blown upxv 
oictures in the room tv a 
Tho box »vus made of n 
was found a surface of 
foco mu tches, potvder a 
reward of $1000 has be 
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CORPORATI O

At a Common Counr 
Chamber, on the 2< 

Resolved that the 
Standing Committees o

On Jlccnnnt*.—AI derm 
Van Horne, and /

On Lamps.—Assistants 
gnrty and McAvity 

On Statute Labour.—A 
Hagarly nnd Me Ax 

On Police and IVntchm 
Smith, Harding nn 
Fairwcntlier, Kean 

On Revising Laics.—T 
hum and Vanhorr 
ond McAvity.

On Fire Department 
Ken ns and Hagari 

On Markets.—The M 
and Smith, nnd A 
tint! Hagnrty.

On Ftiries. — Aldermen 
move anil Bund, nn 

O/i Lots in Lancaster. - 
Assistants Keans a 

On Public Burying C 
Imm, Smith and 
Fair weather nnd K 

On Improvements at Rec 
ding, Vnnliorno u 
Fair xv cat her, Kean 

On Special Accounts.—.
ond Vanhorn’.

To suprrintf.ml King's 
ham and Smith, ui 
mill Keans.

To superintend Queen's 
ding and Vunhurm 
ami McAvity.

On Cnrlelon Lands. 
home. VVntinufO a 
Li H. I ilmlti and Ben 

On the Breakicnlrr.—A 
sistnnt McAvity. 

On Partridge Island.— 
By order of lhc ( 
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of cry bad corrupted malic 

blood. SI e was afflict 
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